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The VenezuelanCaracazo
of 1989:Popular
Protest and Institutional Weakness*

MARGARITALOPEZ MAYA

Abstract.
whichwasto
27February
1989sawa popularrevoltbreakoutin Venezuela
citiesof the
escalatedramatically.
BothCaracas
andmostof themainandsecondary
roadclosures,the stoningof shops,shooting
countrywerethe sceneof barricades,
andwidespread
theeventsoccurring
duringtheCaraca.o
looting.Thisarticledescribes
or Sacuddn,
as the episodeis known,in orderto showthe keyroleplayedby the
in theviolentformsof collective
weaknessof a setof socialandpoliticalinstitutions
actionthatprevailed.
Thisdata,onacomparative
basis,mayenrichourunderstanding
of othersimilaruprisings
in the regionandworldwide.

Introduction
On 27 February1989 a popularrevolt, which was to escalatedramatically,
broke out in Venezuela.Both Caracasand most of the main and secondary
cities of the country witnessed barricades,road closures, the burning of
vehicles,the stoningof shops, shooting and widespreadlooting. The revolt
lasted five daysin Caracas,slightlyless in the rest of the country.The cost
in materialand humanlosses was very high; the deaths,numberingalmost
four hundred,were largelyof poor people residentin the capital.
The unusualand unexpectedviolence of this occurrencehas given rise to
a numberof interpretations.This literatureis primarilyconcernedwith explainingthe direct or indirectcauses which brought the poor and middle
classesof Venezuelaout on to the streets,yet many exceptionalfeaturesof
the disturbanceremainunaddressed.'For instance,why did it last so long?
Whydid it attainsuch levels of violence? Whywas it centredon targetssuch
L6pezMayais anAssociateProfessorin the Centrode EstudiosdelDesarrolloat
Margarita
the UniversidadCentralde Venezuela.
* The authorwishesto thankAlan
Angellof St Antony'sCollege,Oxford,as well as theJLAS
refereesof thisarticlefor theirvaluableremarks.Shewouldalsoliketo expresshergratitude
to John Wainwrightand Ruth Hodges for their help in translatinginto English and correctingthe earlydrafts.
no. 10 (1989)and Politeia(1989)both
delCendes,
1 See amongstothersthe journalsCuademos
enlosgo (Caracas,1999), and
dedicatedentirelyto the
Also M. Kornblith,Venezuela
Caracazo.
FernandoCoronilandJulie
Skurski,'Dismemberingand Rememberingthe Nation: The
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as shops ratherthan aimedat politicalobjectives? Why did it occur undera
democraticregime?These questionsdeservea replythatmay contributenot
only to a betterunderstandingof this revoltin particularbut also of similar
protestsin the past or even those occurringin the future.
In thisarticleI describein detailthe eventsoccurringduringthe Caracazo
or
the
in
as
is
order
to
the
facts
that
will
essential
Sacuddn, episode known,
present
helpme addresstheseimportantquestions.I alsotryto leavethe pathopen for
futurecomparativestudieswith other outstandingrevoltsin LatinAmerican
such as the 1948Bogotazo
or the I993
Myaccountis basedupon
Santiaguenazo.
as
sources
as
statements
well
multiplecontemporarypress
givenby witnesses
and the authoritiesat the time. What emergesis the weaknessof a set of
institutionsthatregulatedVenezuela'spoliticalandsociallife, a weaknessthat
playedan importantrolein the durationof the revoltandin the violentforms
of collectiveactionthatprevailed.I shallalso comparethis episodewith the
wave of proteststhat occurredbetweenDecember 1935 and February1936
in Venezuela,when Juan Vicente G6mez, the dictatorof the countryfor
27 years,died.In thiscomparisonsome differencessurfacethathelpto explain
why in 1989 politicaltargetswere not the centralfocus of the crowds.
The articleis dividedinto fourparts.In the first,I reviewsome conceptual
interpretationsof revoltsof this nature.In the second,I describein narrative
the eventsof the firstdayof the CaracaZo.
In the thirdpart,I look at the second
and subsequentdays of the disturbancein the same manner.In the fourth
part,I take stock of the materialand humanlosses. I end with a historical
with the protests of 1935-1936 and drawsome
comparisonof the Sacuddn
conclusions.
I. Popularrevolts
In its formsof protestandthe predominantly
violent natureof the collective
actionswhich took place, the popularrevolt of 27 February1989 and subsequentdaysis reminiscentof popularuprisingsin someLatinAmericancities
in the past and also of the notorious food riots experiencedby European
societiesduringthe centuriesof transitionto modernity:barricades,
burnings,
stoning,the occupationof streetsandpremises,lootingwithbooty sometimes
sharedout, sometimesnot.2Accordingto some relevantspecialistliterature
on urbanuprisings,actions of the type carriedout duringthe Sacuddn
were

2

Semantics of Political Violence in Venezuela,' Comparative
Studiesin SocietyandHistory,vol. 33,
no. 2 (1991), pp. 288-33 5 and R. Hillman, Crisisand Transitionin Venezuela(Boulder,
1994).
See S. Arrom and S. Ortoll, Riotsin theCities.PopularPoliticsandthe UrbanPoorin LatinAmerica,
1761-g9ro (Wilmington, DE, I994); G. Rude, The Crowd in History: A Study of Popular
Disturbancesin France and England (London, 1964); E. P. Thompson, Costumesin Common
(London, I993).
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characteristicof pre-modernEuropeansocieties,since in modern societies
social unrestis normallychannelledthroughorganisedactorsusing a repertoire of forms of protestpredominantlypeacefulor conventionalin nature,
though occasionallyconfrontationalin specialcircumstances.3
However,as these formsof protesthave emergedunusuallypowerfullyin
manyof the world'ssocietiesin the last two decades,new interpretationsare
neededto addressthis issue.Waltonand Seddonfor examplehaveproposed
an analogybetween the Europeantransitionsto modernityand the present situationof many ThirdWorld countriesas a way of interpretingthis
phenomenon.They arguethat the latterare going througha societal transition characterisedby the passagefrom paternalistmodernisation,which in
the caseof LatinAmericawaspromotedby a pro-developmentpopuliststate,
to liberalmodernisationled by internationalfinancialagenciesthroughthe
impositionof policiesshapedby neo-liberaldoctrine.4The popularsectorsof
these societies,like the poor in Englandin the seventeenthand eighteenth
centuries,are seen as havingevolved a 'moraleconomy' duringthe modern
paternalistphase,thatis to saya moralcode bywhichtheyexpectto be tiedto
the economy,the authoritiesand the wealthy.In accordancewith this code,
the poor feel thatthey have the rightto be protectedby the authoritiesfrom
the vicissitudesof the marketand to be able to obtainat least the minimum
resourcesnecessaryfor their survival.The similaritybetween the forms of
actionof recentprotestandthe earlierones, as well as the virulenceof each,
can be attributedin part to the fact that when the authoritiesabandoned
then, as now, they
paternalismin orderto applythe doctrineof laissezfaire,
betrayedthe moralcode that exists betweenthem and the poor.
Severalarticleswrittenin Venezueladuringthe I990oshave shown thatthe
was triggeredoff by a set of causes,amongwhich the betrayalof the
CaracaZo
moraleconomyas outlinedby WaltonandSeddonplayedan importantrole.5
But as Waltonand Seddonhave recognised,each society also protestsin its
own wayaccordingto its historyandinstitutions.Thatis why,evenif similarin
of 1948,the Santiagueiazo
of
some features,popularrevoltssuchas the Bogota.o
or
neo-liberal
the
violent
numerous
protests occurringtoday against
i993
policies show, when compared,importantdifferencesin actors,motives or
forms of collectiveaction."In this regardit is usefulto go backto the idea of
inArchaicFormsofSocial
Rebels,Studies
Thompson, Costumes,
1993;E. J. Hobsbawn,Primitive
Movements
(Manchester,1959).
4 J. Walton and D. Seddon, FreeMarketsandFoodRiots.ThePoliticsof GlobalAdjustments

3

(Cambridge, 1994).

enlos9o, and FernandoCoronilandJulie Skurski,'Dismembering
5 M. Kornblith,Venezuela
and Rememberingthe Nation' may serve as examples.
6 The
occurredin the major cities of the Santiagodel Estero province in
Santiaguenazo
of 1989 the samemotives:it was
Argentinain December 1993. It sharedwith the Caracago
a protestagainstthe effectsof economic adjustment.Nevertheless,it was initiatedby the
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'disruptiveaction'developedby PivenandCloward.Theseauthorsarguethat
the use of the powerto disrupteverydaylifeis practicallythe onlypowerwhich
the poor haveat theirdisposalin orderto put pressureon the authorities,and
that this 'wells up out of the terribletravailsthat people experienceat times
of ruptureand stress'.'Althoughthey point out the difficultyof anticipating
when suchactionmightarise,theyunderlinethe institutionalcontextas crucial
for anunderstanding
of whereit begins,whysome formsof actionprevailover
othersandwhy protestcan be accompaniedby varyingdegreesof violence.s
In the Venezuelancase the betrayalof the moral economy took place in a
contextwhereinstitutionsof representationand mediationwere undergoing
a process of decline. Poor performanceand unwillingnessto reform had
been erodingtheirimageand politicalcapacitiesfor a decade.Furthermore,
institutionsregulatingeverydaysocialandpoliticallife,whichareusuallyweak
in thirdworldcountriesas Venezuela,wereat the timeparticularly
inefficient.
As a result,the betrayalof the moraleconomysparkedprotestsin the streets
led by students and improvisedleadersratherthan by partiesor unions.
The collectiveactionswent uncheckedfor hours, encouragingviolenceand
extendingthe revolt throughoutthe country.
In the narrativeof the events that follows I takeinto accountthe general
perspectivesof Waltonand Seddonas well as the Piven and Clowardthesis,
and put great emphasison reconstructingthe unfoldingof the revolt.As
will be evident from my sourceswhat emergesmost clearlyis the weakness
and clumsinessof the response of many institutionsthat regulatedsocial
and politicallife in Venezuela.This strengthensthe argumentof Piven and
Clowardon the importanceof the institutionalcontext for understanding
key aspectsof disturbancesof these kinds.
I. 27 February
1989
Duringthe weekendof 25 and26 February1989anincreaseof i oo percentin
the priceof petrolcameinto forcethroughoutthe country,as laiddownin the
programmeof macroeconomicadjustmentsannouncedon 16 Februarybythe
governmentof PresidentCarlosAndresP&rez.This in turnled to anincrease
public service workers of the province who seized and burned the governor's house, as well
as the legislative assembly and justice buildings. See Miguel Lauffer and Claudio Spiguel,
'Las puebladas argentinas despuis del SantiagueiaZo'
in M. L6pez-Maya (ed.), Protestapopular,
(Caracas, 1999), pp. 15-43. The BogotaZo,similar to the CaracaZoin
democraciayneoliberalismo
the looting and destruction of shops, showed, however, a major presence of the political
parties in the revolt, which was sparked off by the murder of the Liberal party leader Jorge
Eliezar Gaitin. Differences in other recent protests triggered by economic adjustment can
be appreciated in Walton and Seddon, FreeMarketsand Food Riots.
7 F. F. Piven and R. Cloward, Poor People'sMovements.WFhyThey Succeed,How They Fail
(New York, 1977), PP. 26-7.
8 Ibid., p. zo20.
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in public transportfares.The Ministryof Transportand Communications
(MTC)had followedthe usualproceduresof negotiationto reachan agreement with the National TransportFederation(Fedetransporte)by which
public transportfareswould rise by 30 per cent, increaseswere announced
in the press. However, the Union of Taxis and Minibuses(CentralUnica
de Autos Libres y por Puestos), which was affiliatedto the federation,
had expressedits disagreementwith the rate of increaseauthorisedby the
government, and on 27 Februaryits president dissociatedhimself from
Fedetransporte'sannouncementsand implied that the Union would not
exerciseits authorityto makeits memberslimitincreasesin faresto the level
announced.9
Accordingto reportsin two of the capital'sleadingnationalcirculation
dailies,ElNadonalandEl Universal,
earlyon the morningof 27 Februarythe
firstprotestsbeganat some of the keypoints of the capital'spublictransport
system.The initialprotests startedbefore 6.oo am at the Nuevo Circo de
Caracasterminal,the main arrivalpoint for those coming from the suburbs
and dormitorytowns of La Guaira,CatiaLa Marand Guarenas.In all these
instancesthe publictransportdrivershad attemptedto chargefaresin excess
of the increaseagreedwith the Ministry.The passengers,especiallystudents,
resisted.The capital'spressreportedthat similarprotestsagainstthe increase
in faresled by studentsandpassengershadoccurredfromearlyin the morning
in the leadingcities of Barquisimeto,San Crist6bal,M&rida,
Maracay,Barcelona and PuertoLa Cruz;likewisein towns on the centralseaboard,and
in Los Teques, Puerto Ordazand Maracaibo.In the afternoonnewspapers
reportedthe startof disturbancesin otherimportantcities such as Valencia,
Carora,AcariguaandCiudadGuayana.Bytheverynatureof the sourceswhich
we areusing,the most detailedaccountof how eventswere triggeredoff and
subsequentlyunfoldedcomes from Caracasand the surroundingarea.This
accountwill serveto providean assessmentof the revoltat its most extreme.
At 6.ooa.m.on 27 February,then,studentsfromthe InstitutoUniversitario
PolitecnicoLuis CaballeroMejias,well known in the city for their political
activism,occupied the Nuevo Circo intercityterminalservingshort routes
to and from Caracas.The workersand vendorsat the terminalimmediately
expressedtheirsupportfor the occupation.At firsttherewere heatedverbal
exchangesbetweenstudentsanddrivers,thenmeetingswith the authoritiesat
the terminal,while instructionswere awaitedfrom the ministryof transport,
instructionswhichneverarrived.As a formof protestthe studentsorganised
a sit-downon the roadway,forminga humanbarrierblockingthe entryroad
to the terminal.They held up a newspaperwhich gave detailsof the official
faresanddenouncedthe flagrantbreachof these on the partof the driverson
9 ElNacional, 28 Feb. I989, p. C-2.
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the Caracas-Guatire-Guarenas
route.The studentsalso carriedleafletsgiving
studentfareratesandadvicefromthe Students'Centreon whatto do if these
fareswere not observed.The driversclaimedthat they were only following
ordersfrom theirbosses at the CentralUnicanot to complywith the official
30 per cent increaseas publishedin the press.
It is worthnotingthatthe universitystudentmovementin Venezuelaas in
manyLatinAmericansocietieshas a long andimportanttraditionof political
street activism that goes back to the I9th century. Their involvement in the

independencestruggles,and in many confrontationsagainstcaudillosand
dictatorscombinedwiththeireducationandmiddleor upperclasssocialstatus
havegiventhema rolein manyof the majorpoliticalmomentsof Venezuelan
history.The most outstandingexampleswere theireffortsin pushingin the
name of the popular sectors for democratic modernisation in 1928, 1935-36
and 1958. Soon after the creation of the democratic regime in 1958 high school
and university students opposed Betancourt's government, claiming that the
parties of Punto Fijo had betrayed the popular sectors. The guerrillastruggles
in the I96os also had important support from the student movement of the
time. Since the eighties the collective actions of the student movement had
been growing both in number and in their violent nature.10
According to press sources and interviews, on Monday 27 February,several
student protests had been organised in Caracasand its suburbandistricts,both
to resist the official fare increases and to halt the abuses of this increase that
the student organisations anticipated the drivers of public transport vehicles
would be committing." Some days previously, in the Andean university city
of Merida,there had alreadybeen violent student protests, following the death
of a student during demonstrations organised against the economic adjustment programme.12 For the students the protests against the fare increases
were part of their struggle against price increases in general and constituted
manifestations of their strong opposition to the economic adjustment programme of President P&rez,the so-called 'neoliberal package'.
According to the account of a reporter from ElDiario deCaracaswho arrived
in the dormitory town of Guarenas at around 7.30 a.m., there were alreadytwo

10 For some
insight into the university student movement and its protests in the nineties

see R. Hillman,CrisisandTransition,
pp. 95-114.
u This is
very clearin the oralstatementsgiven by studentleadersof the time in the forum
A dietajosdelossucesos
de1989(mynotes), (Caracas9-10 March1999). See also
de127defebrero
K. Stephany,'El movimientoestudiantiluniversitarioy su lucha por el PLES,' unpubl.
paperdeliveredat the seminar'Protestapopularen laVenezuelacontempornnea,'CendesUniversidadCentralde Venezuela,1999. This last studyis based in partupon interviews
with leadersof that time.
12 K. Stephany,'Politicasde ajustey protestapopularen Venezuela:1989 y 1996,'unpubl.
Masterthesis, Cendes-Universidad
Centralde Venezuela,200ooi,pp. I56-60.
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cars ablaze by then and looting had begun in the Miranda Shopping Centre.l3
The police did not have the equipment to respond because widespread violent
protests are rare in such areas; they had no tear-gas, for example, except for
a few pellets which they were using selectively against well-known troublemakers. According to journalists and cameramen covering the scene, there
had been considerable tension in Guarenas since the previous weekend as
residents anticipated that the public transport operators would flout the official fare increases. Nevertheless, revealing its incapacity to deal with these
matters, the government took no special precautionarymeasures in advance.
Commander Rafael Galu6 Garcia of the National Guard was only sent to the
town only that morning. Partly as a result of the huge traffic jams caused by
the disturbance,it was not until mid-morning that he arrivedin Guarenas with
a contingent of guards, subordinates and officers, and four armoured cars
and equipment for controlling public disturbances. What he found was a city
already launched upon a violent protest and a mere sixteen policemen who
were completely overwhelmed by the situation.14All commercial premises and
police posts, as well as the transport terminal itself, were destroyed before
control could be achieved.
Back in Caracas, when the throng from the Nuevo Circo headed by the
students felt that it had sufficient strength of numbers, it moved from Avenida
Lecuna to Avenida Bolivar just opposite the Centro Sim6n Bolivar. Near the
bust of Bolivar located there they began to build barricadesto block the traffic,
while shouting slogans condemning the price increases affecting goods and
services. This action enabled them to block off one of the main traffic arteries
of the city.5S
Sometime after midday another crowd, again headed by students, and apparently coming from the same protest at the Nuevo Circo Terminal, gathered
in front of the Universidad Centralde Venezuela (UCV). They were exhorting
the UCV students to join the protest and alreadyformed a fairlylarge group.16
This crowd was protesting not only against the fare increases but also against
the economic measures being imposed by the P&rez government. They
13

What follows is from Ray Escobar, 'Reporteros de Guerra,' in Ediciones Centauro, El

lahistoria
escrita
desucesos
deVenezuela
estallido
secuencia
(Caracas,
ygrdfica
quecambiaron
defebrero:
1989).

Roberto Giusti, 'A merced de los insurrectos [interview with Commander R. Garcia Galu6]'
in Cuandola muertetomdlas calles(Caracas, 1990), pp. 23-5.
15 See Fabricio
Ojeda, 'Saqueos y barricadas,' in El dia que bajaronlos cerros(Caracas, 1989),
pp. 25-7.
16
According to a statement made by Jorge Rodriguez, President of the Medical Students
Centre of the Universidad Central de Venezuela that year, the UCV student leaders were
taken by surprise by the events, only becoming aware of them towards the end of the
morning. (Statement of ex student leaderJ. Rodriguez at the forumA diezadosdelossucesosdel
27 defebrerode 1989, my notes, Caracas 9-10 March 1999.)
14
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positionedcarsacrossthe accessroadto PlazaVenezuelaandPlazaLasTres
Graciasfrom the UniversidadCentralde Venezuela,thus blockingthe traffic
at anotherof the city'snervecentres.It was not untilabout 5.00 pm thatthe
Metropolitanpolice arrivedand confronted the students.Once againthis
delayrevealsthe inadequacyof the institutionalresponse.
At around 2.00 p.m., the blockade of the FranciscoFajardohighway
began.7The crowdcame from CentralPark,from the areaaroundthe UCV
andfromthe Charnecadistrict,andat eachof the highwayintersectionsbegan
to placebranches,emptybottlecratesandanyotherobjectswhichmightblock
the roadto cars.Anypassinglorrywhichwas thoughtto be carryingfoodstuffs
was stopped by the crowd and the drivernon-violentlydetainedwhile the
cargo was unloadedand distributed,after which he was requestedto park
the lorryacross the carriageway.
The Metropolitanpolice arrivedlaterbut
on arrivaltheysaidtheyhadordersto takeno action.18
Meanwhile,anoverspill
of people fromthe Nuevo Circoprotesthad now takenover the intersection
of AvenidaLecunawith AvenidaLas FuerzasArmadaswhere,not far from
of the FederalDistrictfire-brigade,
the headquarters
theyset fireto a bus and
from
out
blaze.Anotherplume
to
the
preventedfirefighters
approaching put
of smokenearthe RocaTarpeyaareawas evidenceof a fireon the hillskirting
the junctionof AvenidaLasFuerzasArmadaswithAvenidaNueva Granada.
Led by the students,men andwomen of allages,andchildren,wereyelling
protestsagainstthe economic measuresannouncedby PresidentPe&ez.The
Metropolitanpolice arrivedfiringshots into the air, after which calm was
restored,andtwo policewagonswerestationednearAvenidaLecuna.Latein
the afternoon,in the CentralParkbuildingcomplex,a femalestudentfrom
UCV died from a shotgunpellet firedat point-blankrangeat her face by a
Once more, the abilityof the institutionsto dealwith the situpoliceman.19
ation seems to have been inadequate.
By 6.oo p.m. the combinationof blockadingof the key arteriesof the city
by the crowds,the studentdemonstrations,and the startof the looting of
commercialpremisesand food lorriescaused by the absence of any institutionalpresencein the streetsand the paralysisof publictransport,hadproducedchaosin the city.Anotherphenomenonevidentfromearlyon was that
of the city'smotorcyclecouriersjoiningin the popularprotests.20Thousands
124

17 This description of the blockade of the Francisco Fajardo highway is that given by

El Nacional, z8 Feb 1989, p. C-x, except for the information regarding the residents of
the Charneca district, which is found in Ojeda, 'Saqueos y barricadas,' pp. 2 5-7.
is Besides ElNational, ibid.,the leader of the MAS party, Freddy Mufioz, also asserts that the
police had instructions to cordon off the area but not interfere. See 'La muerte de la quietud'
in Cuandola muertetomdlas calles,pp. 54-9.
19
Victor Manuel Reinoso, 'Destino: La Morgue,' in Cuandola muertetomdlas cales, p. 74.
2o Ojeda, 'Saqueos y barricadas,' pp. 25-7; Betancourt in EI National 21 Feb.
1999.
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of these dispatchriderswork in Caracas,travellingthroughoutthe city daily
to maintaincommunicationsbetween employeesof the variouspublic services. By 9.00 a.m. they had joined the popularprotest and were travelling
from one place to the other, ferryingthose engagedin blockades,carrying
news of demonstrationstakingplace,giving advancenotice of approaching
police patrols and providingcover with their motorcyclesat corners and
streetsrunningacrossthe mainavenues.This was an importantfactorin the
spreadingof the revolt.
At nightfallthousandsof peoplewereforcedto findtheirwayhomewithout
anypublictransport,for by thattimethe Caracasmetrohadcloseddown.21As
a result,more crowdstook to the streetsto starttheirjourneyhome. On the
way theybecameawareof the size of the protestwhichwas unfolding.There
were similardescriptionsgiven by the press of events in the outlyingtowns
aroundCaracas,such as those on the centralseaboard,in the valleysof the
RiverTuy andotherareasin Mirandastate.Protestsin the port of La Guaira,
for example,began before dawn when passengersobjected to the drivers'
attemptsto chargefaresin excessof those fixedby the ministry.The portwas
paralysedfromthatdayonwards.Forthe samereasonin CatiaLaMaranangry
andset fireto them thereby
crowdlaidhuge tyresacrossAvenidaEl Ej&rcito
cuttingoff this avenueandthe surroundingslumareas,as well as smalltowns
round about. The presence of students is also noted in some reports.In
Macuto, for example,a food lorrywas attackedby demonstratorswhile a
studentdelegationwas havingtalkswith the presidentof the management
committeeof the municipalcouncilandthe localprefect.However,the press
recordsno evidenceof publicresponse.
The storywas repeatedin the maincities such as Barquisimeto,the capital
of Larastateandone of the most highlypopulatedcitiesin the country.In this
case, it also beganwith protestsby studentsagainstthe increasein student
fares,and was followed by protests from public transportusers in general.
As no one in authorityseemedto appearor takeanyaction,the crowdturned
violent,spreadingthe protestandbeginninglootingacrossthe city.However,
unlikeCaracas,at middaythe governorcalledout the NationalGuard.President P&rezwas intendingto visit the cityin the afternoonto attenda meeting
of businessmen,which might explainwhy the governoracted so quicklyto
controlthe situation.As a resultBarquisimetosufferedto a lesserdegreethan
other cities. Perez flew in that eveningbut apparentlyremainedunawareof
what was happening,or at least attachedlittle importanceto it.22
21 Ojeda,'Saqueos barricadas'.
y
The presidentdid not mentionproblemsof anysortin Barquisimetoin an interviewgiven
lamuerte
shortlyafterwards(seeRobertoGiusti,'Fue unaexplosi6nsocial'in Cuando
tomdlas
did
calles,pp. 37-45). More recently,one of his entourageon that day claimedthat P&rez

22
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As the absenceof interventionby those in authoritycontinued,the looting
in the capitaland other cities intensifiedat nightfalland continuedright
throughto the followingday.23That night saw partiesheld in some of the
working class districtsof the capital,with whisky, champagneand other
gastronomictreatsobtainedfromthe lootingspree.24Some accountsdescribe
looting in the AvenidaAndres Bello, notablyin the CooperativeDiscount
Storeof the OficinaCentralde Personalandits storerooms.This was one of
the largestdepartmentstoresin the city.They also show thatthe disturbance
spreadall aroundthe city centre,to the workingclass districts,middleclass
neighbourhoodsand shoppingcentres.In the earlyhoursof 28 Februarythe
armywas orderedon to the streetsto gain militarycontrol of the city.25
III. From28February
to3 March
Followingthe nightof looting,the rebellionspreadto a largenumberof the
majorcitiesin the country.In Caracas,the mainavenueswere takenover by
hundredsof demonstrators,smashingshop windowsand doors and seizing
everythingtheycouldlaytheirhandson.26Amongstthe slogansto be heardor
seen scrawledon wallswere 'The people arehungry','The people areangry'
and'No moredeception'.In some casesbannerswerewavedandpeoplewere
singingthe nationalanthematthe sametimeas shopswerebeinglooted.27The
crowds blocked the trafficby lightinghuge bonfires in the middleof the
mainavenues,thus cuttingoff all entryroutesto the city.As in similarurban
uprisingselsewhere,cases were reportedof particularlyvicious attackson
shops owned by foreigners,in this case Chinese,Lebaneseand Portuguese
immigrants,on the grounds that they were responsiblefor the shortages
becausetheyhadbeen hoardingsupplies.28Therewerealso reportsof armed
groups, some actuallyin police uniformswith their faces maskedby handkerchiefs,arrivingin lorries to take away the entire stock of shops. What
duringearlyMondayhadbeen a protestagainsthighpricesand fareincreases
connected to the students' struggle against the IMF-backedstructural
know aboutthe disturbances,butwasinclinedto see themas somethingwhichwouldblow
over (see Betancourtin EI Nacional21 Feb. 1999).
23 Fabricio
los cerros,
Ojeda, 'Beiruten Caracas,'in El dia quebajaron
pp. 33-5 and Sanin,
Los muertos
dela deudao elfinaldela Veneuelasaudita(Caracas,1989).
24 FabricioOjeda,'Paz a puntade cafiiones,'in El diaquebajaron
loscerros,
pp. 43-925 Giusti,'A mercedde los insurrectos,'pp. 23-25.
26 The information which
follows comes mainly from the newspaperEl Universal,i
March1989,pp. 4-zz22,andF. Ojeda,'Beiruten Caracas,'pp. 33-5. Some detailshavebeen
added from Coronil and Skurski, 'Dismembering and Rememberingthe Nation,'
pp. 288-335.
27

These details appear in Coronil and Skurski, 'Dismembering and Remembering the
Nation,' p. 3 5.
2s Ibid.
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adjustment,in the absenceof signs of actionfrom government,had become
by Tuesdaya huge popularrevoltwith all kinds of groupstakingpart.
Althoughsome reportsrevealthatduringthatdayin Caracasthepoliceused
more force and the armycame out in the streetsfiringlight automaticrifles,
othersindicatethatin some areasthe police actuallysupportedsome of the
actionsof the protesters.In Antimanodistrict,for example,the Metropolitan
Police,realisingtheirinabilityto controlthe situation,cameto an arrangement
with the residents,allowingwomen and childrento enter the shops and
loot whilethe men remainedbehindbarricadeson the hill (wheretheylived),
waiting for the plunderto arrive.29Once again these events illustratethe
inabilityof the institutionsto cope with the situation.
Similarscenes as those in Caracasandits suburbsnow took placein practicallyallthe mainandsecondarycitiesof the country.In Barinas,for example,
the protest began with the students from the Universidadde Los Llanos
settingfireto a bakery,and demonstrationslaterspreadto the workingclass
districts.In Maracaibo,housewives,students,workersandstreetvendorsprotested against the high cost of living. In the city centre the mob looted
and shops and publictransportdriversstoppedwork and later
supermarkets
that day, the disturbancesspreadthroughoutthe city. In Barcelona,capital
of Anzoitegui state in the east of the country,the disturbancesand looting
intensifiedin the morningbut eased off towardsthe afternoon.However,in
PuertoLaCruz,the mostimportanttouristcentrein the state,the disturbances
and looting persistedthroughoutthe day and the city was takenover by the
NationalGuard.The publictransportoperatorshadintroduceda ioo percent
fareincrease,but aftertalksthroughoutthe course of the day, the regional
authoritiespersuadedthemto acceptto the official30 percent rise.Finally,in
Porlamarin the state of Nueva Esparta,petrol stationoperatorsthreatened
to leavethe islandwithoutfuelif the pricesandprofitmarginsallowedby the
new decreeswere not reviewed,while studentsat the Universidadde Oriente
in NuevaEspartaprotestedat the fareincreases,closingthe roadbetweenthe
citiesof PorlamarandLaAsunci6nto trafficby blockingit withburningtyres.
The datarevealcertainimportantaspectsin the developmentof the popularrevolt.First,thatit wastriggeredby the studentprotestsagainsttheincrease
of transportfaresduringthe firstmorningin severalplaces throughoutthe
country.Second,althoughthe studentswereprotestingagainsttheseincreases
that day,their actionswere partof a generalstrategyof struggleagainstthe
economicadjustmentplan.Studentprotestshadalreadytakenplacein Caracas
andM&rida
on previousdays.Third,peoplewaitingfor transportto takethem
to work joined in the protests earlythat morning,driven first by the fare
increases, but more especially by drivers raising prices the official rate rise.
29

F. Ojeda, 'Beirut en Caracas,' pp. 33-;

R. Giusti, 'La muerte de la quietud,' pp. 36-8.
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Fourth, on the morning of 27 Februaryno public authorities appeared, either
to confront the emerging protest, or to stop the overchargingby drivers.Fifth,
by Tuesday most of the urban areas of the country were affected.
The government addressed the population for the first time through the
Minister of the Interior shortly after midday on 28 February, appealing for
calm and declaring, though obviously too late, that violence would not be
tolerated.30However, this appeal had little effect, especially as the minister
himself became ill before he could finish, so that his speech had to be halted
the first time and delivered again two hours later. The only explanation given
was that he had suffered a fall in his blood pressure. This unconvincing
explanation merely served to increase the sense of political uncertainty.Later,
shortly before 6.oo p.m., the country's television and radio stations transmitted
a simultaneous networked broadcast in which President Ptrez, accompanied
by his cabinet, declared the suspension of a raft of constitutional guarantees
and the imposition of martiallaw from 6.oo p.m. to 6.oo a.m. for the following
days.
With the imposition of the curfew the revolt began to die down, aided by
a brutal wave of repression which was unleashed on the population, and
especially on the inhabitants of the working class districts of Caracas. This
repression, already evident in certain areas of the city during the day, intensified during the night and in the following days. In a desperate and clumsy
attempt to control the situation, the various police forces and the armyvented
their anger on the working class districts, on both residents and passers-by
alike. On i March, on the so-called Mesuca Steps in Petare, a slum area, the
army fired on the crowd, killing more than twenty people.31
During the morning of i March, the looting and shooting continued in
several parts of Caracas,but by now it was being carriedout by criminalgangs,
often armed, rather than by large mobs.32For instance, it was reported that in
the 23 de Enero, an areain the west of the city largelycomprising working class
districts, the situation was very dangerous, with the army confronting snipers
positioned on the flat rooftops of some of the working-class blocks of flats.33
The soldiers, most of them inexperienced youths aged around eighteen, fired
at the buildings with their light automatic rifles, damaging flats and killing
unarmed civilians in their homes.34

so Sanin, Los muertosde la deuda,pp. 27-9.
S' Statement of father Matias Camufias at the forum 'A diez afios de los sucesos' (my notes),
(Caracas 9-Io March 1999).
32
Nieves in El Universal,2 Feb.
A989,
pp. 4-14 and statement of journalist Kiko, at the forum
'A diez afios de los sucesos'.
*
Alvarez in El Nacional 2 Feb. 1989, p. D-iiltimo.
a4 Elizabeth Araujo, 'Un rio de balas cruz6 Petare,' in Cuandola muertetomdlas calles,pp. 81-3.
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While the protest continuedin the capital,the curfewand militarisation
broughtabouta restorationof calmin the citiesof the interior.On the firstday
therewerestillfocalpointsof unrestin MaracayandMaracaibo,but Guarenas,
werereportedcalm,
Acarigua,PuertoOrdaz,CaroraandBarquisimeto
M&rida,
thoughwith allcommercialactivities,schools andtransportat a standstilland
armouredcarstravellingalongthe mainthoroughfaresin the midstof all the
rubble.
The nightsof I and2 Marchwereterrifyingfor theworkingclassdistrictsof
Caracas.Storiestellof policeraidson homes andshoot-outsin some districts,
buildingsset on fireandcorpseslyingin the streetsat the end of the curfew.35
This repressiveoverreaction,with substantialhumanrightsviolations,was in
factpartof the sameinstitutionalweakness.The lackof actionat the beginning
of the protesthadled to the brutalrepressionof the daysfollowing,revealing
the incompetenceof the publicinstitutionsin general.
Signsof a returnto normalitystartedto appeargraduallyon 3 Marchand
more steadilythe next day:hawkersreturningto the street,staffcoming out
to clean up, tradersreturningto sort out their businesses.Meanwhile,the
cemeterieswere crowdedwith people seekingto burytheirdead.36The press
continuedto publishreportsof snipersandthe responseby soldiersandpolice
in the poorerwesterndistrictsof the city,but therewas no longeranylooting.
By 3 March,the country'smainandsecondarycitieswerereportinga returnto
normalityanda cautiousresumptionof urbanactivities.In some citiessuchas
Maracaiboand San Felipe, the curfewwas reducedor removed that same
night.
IV. Takingstockofthelosses
At the end of that week and throughoutthe followingdays,attemptswere
madeto calculatethe numbersof the deadand woundedand the cost of the
damagedone. However,to this day the figuresremainincompleteand unthe ministerof defenceofficiallyreportedthe
reliable.Shortlyafterthe Sacuddn,
numberof deathsas 277.37However,morerecentstudieshavecome up with
higherfigures.An examinationof the lists at the mortuaryof Bello Monte in
Caracas,where by law all those who had died in the streetsand hospitalsof
the capitalduringthose dayshadto be taken,produceda totalof 310
o deaths.38
Fora dramaticaccountof eventsduringthosedays,seeR. Giusti,'Fueunaexplosi6nsocial'
tomdlas calles,pp. 58--60o
and 7 5-7; R6gulo
and 'A lo mejorse dispara,'in Cuando
la muerte
Pirraga,'Noche de terror,'F. Ojeda, 'Pinico bajo techo' and E. Araujo,'Ronda en la
loscerros,
noche,' in El diaquebajaron
pp. 61-2, 69-71and 72-4.
36 F. Ojeda,'Entre lluviay basura,'in El diaquebajaron
pp. 81-4.
loscerros,
7 R. Giusti,'A lo mejorse dispara,'p. 36.
38 RobertoBricefioLe6n, 'Contabilidad
tomdlascalles,
de la muerte,'in Cuando
lamuerte
p. Io3.

35
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A lateranalysisusingthe samelists calculatedthe deathsas havingnumbering
322.39Thesefiguresdo not includedeathswhichoccurredin theinteriorof the
country,or the corpseswhich never reachedthe mortuary.
In 1992 a list of 396deadwas drawnup by two humanrightsorganisations,
the Networkof SupportforJusticeandPeace,andthe Committeeof Families
of the Victimsof February-March
1989(COFAVIC)whichhadbeen formed
a
of
as result the atrocitiescommitted by the securityforces duringthe
troubles.The list was basedon informationsuppliedby the familiesof those
who had died or disappearedduringthose days and this figureis the one I
considerto be closest to the actualdeathtoll.40
Elsewherethe forensicdirectorof the mortuaryof Bello Monte reported
that the firsttwo corpsesarrivedthereat o.oo pm on 27 February,whichis
fairlylate when one considersthat the revoltbegan before 6.oo am. Staffat
variouswelfarecentresmaintainthat very few dead bodies were broughtin
thatday,the majorityof admissionsbeingwoundedvictimsof accidentswhich
hadoccurredduringlooting.On the otherhand,a memberof P&rez'scabinet
at the timerecentlystatedpubliclythaton the morningof the z8th theywere
informedof a totalof 63 fatalities,which,if it were true,wouldrepresent1 .9
per cent of the numberof deathsaccordingto the definitivefiguressupplied
These indications,togetherwith the conclusionsreachedby
by COFAVIC.41
Bricefio-Le6n'sstudyof the personaldetailsof the victimscarriedout from
an examinationof the mortuarylists, as well as the tableswhich the Peace
StudiesCentreproducedwith the causesof deathandthe anatomicallocation
of the firearmwounds, also based on the same lists, revealthat the deaths
took placemostlyfromthe z8th Februaryonwardsandthatit was the security
forces who were mainlyresponsiblefor them. So here again,institutional
procedures,the curfew and suspension of guarantees,were used with no
controlwhatever.In fact,accordingto the PeaceStudiesCentreof the Central
Universityof Venezuela85.8per cent of the deathswere causedby firearms
and I1.9 per cent from causes which were not recorded.Of 266 corpses
showingfirearmwounds,morethan60 per cent died fromshots eitherto the
thorax(35.71percent)or the head(29.32 percent).Of thesecorpses,2 I bore
only one gunshotwound (79.2 per cent),while 39 had two (14.66per cent).42
As for the numberof wounded, the informationavailableonly permits
a rough approximation.On 4 March 1989 the governmentreported1,oo9
wounded by firearms,218 by knives and other sharp instruments,and
604 cut by glass. However,the casualtyhospitalin the east of Caracas,the
89 Centro de Estudios para la Paz de la Universidad Central de Venezuela, 'Caracterizaci6n de

las muertesviolentasen Caracas,•986-I988,' (database)(Caracas,x999).

4o See E. Ochoa Antich, Los golpesdefebrero(Caracas, 1992).
41 Statement of Carlos Blanco ex-minister of planning at the forum A dieg aios de los sucesos.
42 Centro de Estudios para la Paz, 'Caracterizaci6n de las muertes violentas'.
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Perezde Le6n, reportedthatit alonehad treated575wounded,which makes
the officialfigureimplausible.43
As far as materialdamage was concerned, the official inventory for
the criticalareasof Caracas,Petareand the CentralSeaboardrecordedthe
destructionof 900 generalstores, i 31 groceryshops, 6o supermarkets,95
hardwareshops, 72 stationers,and 850 other assortedstores.In the state of
Miranda(excludingthe areawhich overlapswith the metropolitanarea of
The chamber
Caracas),Araguaand Carabobo,784 shops were destroyed.44
of insurerscalculatedlosses to be in excess of 3,073 millionbolivares,calculatedfromthosebusinessescoveredbyinsurancepolicies.A similaramount
could be assumedfor those which were uninsured.75 per cent of the businesses affectedwere generalstores and other small shops serving the hill
districtsand the poor outlyingareas.It was reportedalso that 35 per cent of
supermarketsbelonging to chains in the metropolitanarea were affected.
These figurescan only be regardedas broadapproximations.
ran into the thousandsand
The number of arrestsduringthe CaracaZo
research
to
reliable
would
be
needed
obtain
figures.By Marchthe
lengthy
that
in
there
were
around
Puerto
Ordaz
a hundredpeople
press reported
in
in
in
San
over
Carora
Crist6bal300,in the
detained, Barquisimeto
20,
5oo00,
mainandsecondarycitiesof the stateof Aragua2000, in Cumanai200, andin
Valenciaover 1800. Accordingto a list drawnup by the Federationof UniversityUnions, more than 00oostudentswere arrestedin differentoperations.
Some of those detainedin the Direcci6nde Seguridade InteligenciaPolicial
(Disip)had been beatenwith baseballbats and pieces of metalpipingduring
the interrogations.45
withtheprotestsof19R3-.936
V. Comparison
The disruptiveaction of the CaracaZo
was much more extensive and more
violent than any previousprotest in contemporaryVenezuela.However,it
does bearresemblancesto the wave of protestswhich took placethroughout
the countrybetween 18 December I935 and 14 FebruaryI936, a time when
the death of the dictatorG6mez led to a period of weaknessin the public
institutionsleadingto an exceptionalsequenceof politicalevents.
In December 1935, after 27 yearsof authoritarian
and personalisticrule,
Vicente
home
in
Due
to the overwhelming
died
at
his
G6mez
Maracay.
Juan
power he had concentrated,his death unleashed inevitable institutional
43 ElNaional, 5 March 1989, p. A-I and i6 March 1989, p. C-6.
44 ElNadCional,5 March 1989, p. A-i.
45 El Nacional, 7 March 1989, p. D-I7; Liliane Blaser, video Los sucesosdel 28 de febrero
(Caracas, 1990).
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weakness. The dictator had foreseen this possibility and the 1931 Constitution
had included an institutional procedure for the appointment of the successor
to the president in the case of his inabilityto govern. Article 97 established that
in such a case a member of the cabinet would be appointed by a majority of
its members.46A day before the dictator's death, the Minister of War, General
Eleazar L6pez Contreras, was appointed following this procedure.47However, the lack of legitimacy of the political institutions and the traditionaluse
of force and personalistic procedures then common in such situations immediatelyled to a strugglebetween the differentpower factions. While some of
the members of the G6mez family and the strong men of his regime gathered
around General Eustoquio G6mez, others favoured the succession of L6pez
Contreras. As both factions moved to gain a hold on power, the crowds
suddenly and unexpectedly took to the streets.
From 18 of December 1935 to the events of 14 February I936, the crowds
established a strong relationship with the emerging authority. In a context
characterised by the non-existence of mediation and representative institutions, but where important society transformations had taken place, this was
the manner in which political activity reappeared. Since the late 1910os the
dynamic of the incipient oil economy combined with the long period of
political peace had been transforming ruralVenezuela. A more complex and
modern society was in the making which until then had had no institutional
forms of political expression. Yet interaction between the authorities and
crowds as a kind of' street politics' had a long traditionboth in Spain and in her
colonies, appearingalso in some Latin American cities in the 9th century.48In
193 5-1936 Venezuela, this traditionresurfaced.On i8 December, the crowds,
under the leadership of the student movement, began to gather in the main
squares of the capital and other major cities, firstlyto comment on the current
events. In the Plaza Bolivar of Caracasthey stood in front of the federaldistrict
governor's building demanding that L6pez Contreras,who had been sworn in
as acting president and who was in the city of Maracay attending G6mez's
funeral, should remove the governor, Rafael MariaVelasco, who was one of
the most hated men of the previous regime. L6pez Contreras,in a clever move
to win popular support for his political position vis-a-vis his rivals, accepted
the demand of the caraquedos
and removed Velasco, appointing General Felix
Galavis as the new governor. When he entered the city, on 20oDecember, the

Constituddnde los Estados Unidos de Venezuelade Ip3, http://home.swbell.net/fakemink/
193 x.htm#T6Sz.
47 For details of the succession of G6mez see R. Moleiro, De la dictaduraa la democradcia.
Eleazar
Contreraslindero
y puenteentredos Ipocas(Caracas, 1993), P. I82.
48 Lopez
S. Arrom and S. Ortoll, Riots in the Cities.

46
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crowdswerewaitingfor him.Thateveningin frontof the presidentialpalace
he was acclaimedby the people.49
As soon as news of the death of G6mez spreadthroughoutthe country,
disturbancesalso broke out in other cities.As in the nineteenthcenturythe
of the maincaudilloproduceda politicalvacuumto which the
disappearance
crowdson the streetsrespondedin variousways, one of which was looting.
Butalthoughshopswerea targetfor the crowdsas theyhadalwaysbeenin the
past- andindeedthroughoutthisperiodmanystoresweresackedin Caracas,
Maracaiboand other cities- most looting occurred at the properties of
Homes andpropertiesof the G6mez
politicianswho hadfallenfromfavour."5
of
or
the
main
were
family
gomedstas
target.These actions were tolerated,
andeven to a certainextentapprovedby GeneralL6pez Contreras,who gave
instructionsto the ArmedForcesto makethemselvesvisiblebutnot to attack
or harmthe people.As L6pez Contrerasstrengthenedhis gripon power,his
governmentbecameless tolerantof this kind of action and repressionwas
enforced.The masses respondedby becoming better organisedunder the
leadershipof the studentsand the emergingsocial and politicalmovements.
They beganto focus theirdemandson politicalmodernisationand seem to
haverespondedwithviolenceonlywhen theywereviolentlyrepressed,as was
the case on 14 February.51
Whenwe comparethe events of 1935-36 with those of 1989,we see that
althoughthey beganin clearlydifferentsituations,in theirdevelopmentthey
sharedcommonfeatures.The institutionsof the G6mez regimewerestrongly
dependenton the dictatorhimself.His deathleft a politicalvacuumleadingto
a weaknessin the publicinstitutions.In February1989 therewas no uncertainty about who held power. P6rez had been elected in December with a
relatively strong mandate from the people. Nevertheless during the first 32
hours of the revolt there was an absence of authority similar to the political
vacuum that followed the demise of G6mez. The civil servants responsible for
enforcing the agreements reached with Fedetransporte were not in evidence;
the various police forces either did not intervene during the early protests or
maintained that they had received orders to stay on the sidelines. The most
surprisingabsence and the most significant in determining the form and scale

49 Luis Salamanca, 'R6mulo Betancourt y la protesta de 1936,' paper delivered at the XXI

LASA International Congress (Miami, 2000), pp.4-8. See also R. J. Velhsquez,'Aspectos de
la evoluci6n politica de Venezuela en el iltimo medio siglo,' in R. J. Velisquez et al.,
VeneruelaModerna(Caracas, 1979), p. 38.
50 'Nicholson to Secretary of State,' 21 Dec. 1935, Strictly Confidential Report no. 113,
RG 59 1930-39, no. 831.oo/1547, Department of State, National Archives of the United
States, Washington.
51 Salamanca, 'R6mulo Betancourt,' pp. 4-8.
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of the revolt was that of the nationalgovernmentitself. It did not make a
publicappearanceuntil aftermiddayon 28 of February.
Many testimonies,both made at the time and subsequently,reveallittle
knowledgeon the partof the nationalgovernmentof the eventswhichwere
unfoldingin Caracasanda significantnumberof the country'scitiesthroughout the 27th of February.Statementsmade in variousinterviewsboth by
ex-PresidentPerez, and by senior membersof his government,such as the
Ministerof Defence, suggestthatleadinggovernmentministers,althoughnot
completelyignorantof the situation,did not realiseor calculateits gravity.52
Both PresidentPerez and the Defence Minister,Del Valle Alliegro,were
absentfrom the capitalthatdayon routineduties.P&rezinsistedin an interview given ten yearslaterthat the most trustedmembersof his entourage,
includingthe Ministersof Defence andthe Interior,repeatedlyinformedhim
that day that nothing out of the ordinarywas happening.Consequently,he
asserted,he onlybecameawareof the situationtowardslateeveningupon his
returnto Caracasfrom Barquisimeto.53
From the statementsof ex-PresidentPerez it also seems clear that the
regularintelligencechannelsof governmentwere not working adequately
at the time. However they also revealthat the centralgovernmentwas not
expecting any unusual unrest in spite of the harshnessof the economic
measuresit hadbegunto apply.This suggestsa seriouspoliticalmiscalculation,
which is furthersupportedby the fact that to this day Perez deniesthat the
revolthadanythingto do withthe adjustmentprogrammeannouncedten days
beforeor evenwith the applicationof its firstconcretemeasure,anincreasein
publictransportfares.54He maintainsthatwhat happenedwas basicallythe
resultof a problemof insubordinationwithinthe MetropolitanPolicewhich
hadbeendevelopingsincebeforehe cameinto officeandwasdueto a number
of grievancesheld by officersagainsttheir superiorswho belonged to the
GuardiaNacionaland not to the MetropolitanPolice.Thatwas why theydid
not controlthe protestsand perhapseven encouragedthem.This argument
may clarifyone of the institutionaldifficultiesconfrontedby P&rezand his
cabinetat thattime,but aswe have seen in the developmentof the revolt,it is
only one of the many institutionalweaknessesthat convergedduringthose
daysto producesuch an outcome.In sharpcontrast,L6pez Contrerasin the
I930s had an acute sense of the difficultieshe was confrontingand manoeuvred with great abilityto overcome them. He understood the situation and rapidlypaid attentionto the crowds,himself gettinginvolvedin
streetpolitics.
62

See R. Giusti, 'Fue una explosi6n social,' Universidad Central de Venezuela, video Prohibido
Olvidar(Caracas, 1999). C. Blanco, statement at forum 'A diez afios de los sucesos'.
S See video ProhibidoOlvidar.
4 Ibid.
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After the CaracaZo
the senior leaders of the political parties, Acci6n
Democriticaand COPEI,also claimednot to havereceivedanyinformation
through their formal or informal channels or from government on 27
February,theirfirstcontactswith the Perez administrationonly takingplace
on that night and the following morning.55The governmentdelayed announcing its curfew and suspensionof constitutionalguaranteesuntil the
afternoonof 28 February,allegingit had first to talk with and receive the
supportof all politicalforces.This was a politicalstrategyfarremovedfrom
the one takensome daysbeforewhen Perez announcedthe applicationof a
structuraladjustmentprogrammeagreedwith the IMF without waitingto
obtainthe politicalsupportof otherpoliticalactors.P&rezdid not even have
the full supportof his own party,becauseit was internallydivided.The trade
union leaders,like their fellow membersof the dominantparties,were also
notableby theirabsencefrom the streetsand even appearedbewilderedby
what was happening.56In addition,once they learnedof the situationthey
seemed incapableof leadingany action that would help to bring it under
control.Whileduringthe eventsof 1935-36 therewereno existingdemocratic
channels of mediation,in the democraticregime of I989 the legitimate
channelsof mediationand mobilisationwere not working.Howeverno one
was awareof this problemuntilthe CaracaZo
took place.
The extremeweaknessshown by all the institutionsin 1989 left the way
open forpopularrevoltto developunchecked.Thegovernment'sabsenceand
confusion were subsequentlyaggravatedby the brutalityof the repression
carriedout by the police andmilitaryforces,particularly
in the capital,though
in some regionsthe state and local authoritiesacted more judiciously.The
extra-institutional
proceduresused to bringthe situationundercontrol and
force the massesoff the streetsmerelyaggravatedthe situation:the number
of deathsand the natureof the wounds found on the corpses,whichwe describedabove, speakfor themselves.In this respecttoo, the Sacuddn
exposed
the depthof institutionaldeclineandindeedexacerbatedit even further.Here
again the contrastis remarkable.P&rez'sdemocraticgovernmentresorted
almostexclusivelyto repressionwhilethe emergingauthoritarian
government
of L6pez Contrerasused mainlypoliticalresourcesto containthe revolt.
Conclusions
The popularrevolt of 27 February1989 was a massive and violent protest
carriedout by a society,whichdid not have at its disposaladequatechannels
55 Statementof ex presidentof Acci6nDemocriticaHumbertoCelliat the forumA die aiosde
lossucesos;
R. Giusti,'Lenin en Miraflores,'in Cuandola muerte
tomdlas calles,pp. 50-3.
56 Gast6n Carvalloand MargaritaL6pez Maya, 'Crisis del sistema politico venezolano,'
delCENDES,no. io (1989),pp.47-54.
Cuademrnos
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for making itself heard or heeded by those in the corridors of power. Encouraged by the student protests that took place earlythat morning, the crowd
sought to give expression to its sense of unease at the first concrete expression
of the macroeconomic package, namely the increase in public transport fares.
For hours they found themselves in a public space where there was no restraint
or control by the authorities. As a result the masses turned on the shops, as
they had always done in the past when there was a vacuum of authorityor an
institutional weakness. They could not head for the homes of overthrown
politicians, because no politician had been overthrown. But if a coup d'etathad
taken place during this time of uncertainty, they would surely have taken that
route. Tradition was clear in this regardand might only have been stopped by
ignorance of the locations in the much bigger and more anonymous city that
Caracashad become by the end of the 1980os.However, the Armed Forces, as
represented by the Minister of Defence and the High Command, remained
loyal to the Perez regime, thus enabling him and the political elite to survive.
On 28 Februarythis was clearin the public address given by Minister Del Valle
Alliegro.
The huge disruption to everyday life in Venezuela, which occurred during
the Caracazoor Sacuddn,may have been triggered by a set of complex factors
among which the betrayal of the moral economy could have played an important role. The protests of student organizations on the morning on 27
February,as well as during the previous days, and some of the slogans written
or shouted then tend to confirm the thesis of Walton and Seddon. In this
was not such a spontaneous outburst as is commonly
regard, the CaracaZp
believed. We have found that anti-neoliberalstudent protest had been building
in the previous days in M&ridaas well as other cities. Nevertheless, it was the
weakness of the institutions designed in the past to contain and regulate
political order and everyday life that explains the extension and violence of
the protest. If the political actors and unions had been in tune with their constituencies they could have foreseen the trouble arising from the presidential
announcement of the macroeconomic adjustment. Even if it seems unlikely
that anyone could have predicted the scale of the discontent that was building
up at the time, healthy parties and unions could have planned strategies to
oppose or negotiate with the government on these measures. This in turn
could have made possible some containment of the discontent and given some
hope to the people which might have lessened their anger. However, as we
have seen, political representation and mediating institutions had alreadybeen
seriously eroded.
In the same way, government institutions also revealed many weaknesses.
If, when the protest began, public servants had exercised their authority in
good time to make public transport drivers comply with the agreements they
had signed, or if the police had been prepared to control the first violent
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protestactions,the intensityof the protestcouldhavebeen reduced.Besides,
the nationalgovernmentmadelittleeffortto buildsome minimumconsensus
before makingthe announcements,failingto use the normalformalor informalchannelsto the differentorganisedinterestsaffectedby the measures.
Additionally,it did not seem to have studied the implicationsthat such
measurescould have for a society living in economic recessionand sociopoliticalfrustration.Venezuela'sdemocracyrevealeditself duringthose days
to be so lackingin democratictraits,andits institutionsthatregulatedeveryday
life so lackingin consistency,that only a fast, firm and deep politicaland
institutionalchangecouldhavepreventedthe delegitimisationof the political
processthatwasunleashedthenandwhichbroughtsocietysome yearslaterto
a politicalcrisis.
This detailedaccountof the developmentof the popularVenezuelanrevolt
of I989 has revealedthe role playedby the weaknessof the politicaland
everydayregulatoryinstitutions.The comparativeperspectivewith the disturbancesof 1935-36 also revealsthe relevanceof this factor to an understandingof those disturbances.Furthermore,the institutionalfailuresand
shortcomingsanalysedabove suggestthatthirdworldcountriesas Venezuela
arefrequentlyill preparedto applyadjustmentpolicies.The abruptbreakwith
the moral economy as effectedby presidentCarlosAndres P&rezwith the
announcementof the neoliberalpackagein 1989, preciselybecause of the
weaknessof theVenezuelaninstitutions,left thepopulationangryandwithout
defence againstabuses.This led to popularunrestand resistencethat combinedwith furtherinstitutionalweaknessesendedup in severeviolence.The
analysisprovidedherefor theVenezuelancase,if usedfor comparativestudies
might also enrichour insightinto otherpopularrevoltsof twentiethcentury
LatinAmerica,a most importanttopic today,when popularuprisingshave
been on the increasenot only in the regionbut also worldwide.
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